Desktop Reference Guide: CODA Chartfields to PS COA Map

CODA SubAccount to PeopleSoft COA Map

Use the CODA SubAccount mapping to the PS Chart of Accounts (COA) page to input your current CODA SubAccount code and retrieve the corresponding PeopleSoft COA information for entering your financial transactions.

Navigation: Emory Custom > Legacy COA Mapping > CODA SubAccount to COA Map

1. SetID = SHARE
2. Input Emory CODA SubAccount
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3. Click Search
4. Search results appear with all chartfield mappings for the CODA SubAccount
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You can input criteria in any of the search fields to yield results, up to a maximum of 300 lines. You can also modify the search criteria using the drop-down fields.
CODA Nominal to PeopleSoft COA Map

Use the CODA Nominal mapping to the PS Chart of Accounts (COA) page to input your current CODA Nominal code and retrieve the corresponding PeopleSoft COA information for entering your financial transactions.

Navigation: Emory Custom > Legacy COA Mapping > CODA Nominal to GL Account Map

1. SetID = SHARE
2. Input Emory CODA Nominal
3. Click Search
4. Search results appear with the GL Account mapping for the CODA Nominal